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HAVE OPTION ON lOCAl IHNES
VANCJiUVfR IHSttiTCII TtllS nnsT CLA^l^

ciK tiM«mi.i M«a»| jiyoPE Ml)l»ER WSI
leciAl to Free l'r*M.) ^(8peci*l to Free I

VAKCOUVEE. April IH-TlLeWe.- coal monee by the
. xho CJ'.B. ha* a oontract with tbe 

-iwFuel CO., operating coa mm CoUlerv Company. the
£A.\SA8 CITY, AprU 18.- tb* ^

^ YU.I CO., operating coal-mine. — — coUi;;^. Company. the ^
^ Kanaimo, haa gl%en *n opUon to have Juat been sold o* “»« Swope
. ^T,r> rn (or the uurcbaao of Vnrtherni wfaid

sctlon to th» proaecuUon 
rtatemenU ridingwaa marl; totroduclng —-----------

!L C P B. Co. for the purchase of r^npriian Northerni which haa ed by a sharp clash Iwiwoen at- directly with the death of
properties for $2,500,000 accord- .everl y^s to run. tomejw for the two sides. The ^ col. Swope, for

oort here today On behaU of the C.P.B. examine. ,eDse waged . Aght on the court’s ^ Dr. Hyde la now being t^.

®®“ i-eoa of ___ ___________________ ' nwmed and op«

IWM W«||^ • w*. — - ■

mfanlttlng Attorney Jaa. A. Bead as Be icoal tlon has recenuy oew* —— — admitting Attorney oaa. a. v-------------
have coal properties owi«d and operated counsd to deliver the open- Mr. Walae spoke In a lo^

* . _ a _W^*U»rv« front . . . ,.m_ _ Aa .Itwtira ea# And bTAXldod IDAliy C

^COMMINCIIITAMV
’ h^:

T areas of this company nave coal prop«T.«» -------------------- - special counsel to uo«»« —----- -----------
\___ Inert In detsU by Mr. by Mr. John Arbuthnot, snd .tatement lor the sUte. Judgs pf voice, end

.riLTJr-i-'T --
ZZZ TiZZ. -

-•:=r»«-..
minea w* u«-mM u/ «**• wj —• -------—

an ore expert, employed which sbipmenU
un»„w, ««. —- .tatement lor the svave. Judge pf voice, end ' Wolter's apartments wheiw she had w”tnt

s e“ ~^ " --------- --S^r..TTu....». s™.....»”■ ^
tiZZ,. H«1 ~ I.i.iy to””*- ”to X” HfX

___  _____ 1, r% wiui aualalned hy Juoge

j been inspected
______  e railway

-n't ^ «r. x. ^*^rk‘;:sr “:::
u> »-to. *to»-

=s.==.H: rir t-“..-rrj-i'rissrr.i-----burned body ”

although----------------

“ rsHr“-£H
[ of the coal properties ^ther denial nor con-

dnded. is tl« ® purchims flrmatlon of the story can be given
>rom the compm,y local idbc.

MONEY OYUW 
PASSED SATUftOAV

loi tbt ^ordm^eP oi me i,maAt*Mi*»e------- -------------------- -

SttWIW 

tltCTlON IN IMNCEi
ize

MUSICAL COMEDY 
AT f PEKA IDUSE 

TONKIT
Juat exactly how mBch the rrtA 

payors of Nanaimo think about a !
matter of $20,000 may be gatbwed im Drof»
tt„„U«.ot.o.K<.. 0« ”»nT »-e- X
,rovmi«.t ByU, o. SUm,!.?. ^,1»” UJh. «!<»•>«"

BRIDOE ACRDSS 'JlNlfR EDOTiAll 
SECOND NARROWS CDNCERT fOR

TWHOT
*nie erection ci 

the second Narro 
have a big eOect upon real eetai

____A splanUd eoesAt. wh*eb has t
,p^ got up by Pkot. aarvuy. will

ize the raising of the xum of $30.- prov, «o popular that ^ 
--------------------------- 000 for the purpoee of conatroctlng wlU be crowded «v^

W.vioto.y.
the truth the propoeal Itaell Ua al- ^ ahoaU he eeptatasd.
ruady aftected valu- and 1.-jjirtl.- e. bshell 1 the

Greater InMsenW tim»»evor. juhler Feethall Inegue, • wbhM,
^‘thTt^aclTuiil conrtruellon Of ProL Ha,«y wa.

hridau is beiad looked to. struBoasital in starttag. Medela «re
^cco^ to the Vamittvuf press p«i ^ lor eeespsHtlon tor

mop oi — —-------- * Oot of a
' ’“r ““"^r’iJee them letter urging the faithful to vote for „

S^ILm^o wiU support -Moraltty ------------------------ -
the right I® ' c^dldacy lor justice and religious liberty.” .gltwUon on the question of will ^

Ibe united or most rsdi^ .pg the present difls.^ bUl. ««1 ^
f^^hlLi wUl bs clallsts have a csndldste In every merits of clay morrow nightthe election for which wUl he cla^ _ ^ ^ _____ _ ^

r t^ increase tbelr present

Ce r. ^
What with the Date," a fflnrry musical comedy.

ed for the opening 
reneated again «o-

__ _s election ---------

M that in England and America, taembershlp of SO the _ 
buA-Frenchwomen hope to attract ^ 
hoongh attention to secure a die. 
suaion of the suffrage question In 
the new parliament, and pava the 
wuy for attaining the r.gbt to vote 

tte the elty. and subsequently at the 
.BAlonal elections. Thej- claim they, 
ima muster 80,000 tupporters in 
iruDoe. They demand equal salary ^ 
lor squal woA for women. hygenU 

- —, the el

and cement •>• ----------------- --------
been thought that there would have known-------
been an unusnaUy large ^ote on Sa- dancing *l«-ls.

lOBirivo u. J --------------- —
pipes, it would have bers twenty people.

The company

Ju-----
» o» ProL Homvuy was matety »e^

extensive negotiations are psMmg a«l » » to mj. ^ ^
at presait between the Boi^ Bound, to pug. *or theeo ms^

tog ^fnrthern BfUfOF eoA-t wOl bo gH.A lAB the» 
Grand Trunk BeB-. who attend tbe ee-eert wfll th^

c... tb. t •»• !«. b. bBpb., lb. y~-wtob.
^nd Narrows bridge eompeny, n gluMs e« the peogrensise whichuacond Narrows bridge eompeny. n gmnes ea me ~
Ind it is eapseted that an annonnee- Mtfe fbHows wfll show that they wlH 

... . __ .. ____ (I- «>iKtins mU mtestalBsd.

- I luroi

redmdnditeswill^ 
aiPMDT TIE 

BUDCET

Ct wmT^ al*. h. WMI
aeveral weu .men ----------------- - srieetion- '

and a chorus 
Last month

to the that will be
the O.T.l'. wfll gain -------

jectod bridge into tbe dty. W. PoUoek.
-Por some tlnw rumor, Imve bssn «.,ecUon; .*U*r ot Inxa.-H-

-iJiLiHu. v.^: d. Mr:
Howe sound railroad with the ob
ject of eetabllrillng ----------

I^“ld ^li'mlThed the ..a>st Ironl- Howe Sound --------------------------- - -- ..------------------

rhicr-^r ^r ^ So.^oy«

-----------
Of civic spirit In the city seats

HOre are the votoe as polled on 
Saturday:

IN TNCUNti^tlJnT t“^lTdau!.n in tho' jxiNUON. April ^or ....................... .................-101 'hows Sound to Ullooet.
they ^

b. - “'S
an Violin solo, “legeudw” IlIfA Ba

de both to ask ' Oiw fellow counvryn-^ - qim^ ^

tlm ninth arondl^umsmt of the 8^ view to th. re^t^ . HESTON IN BUFFAU).
iseently approached the town as a P«^ ‘>* “1 ----------

’rrrcrurb:t;:::erbrei: -
aaw’^r^'a^Canadlan horse dealer. iy,rt'‘o!^*:^8”lnce this was TWo
shot his landlord nnm.J Charles uttle ban bsm report- Ifias McLeod. Dr. legheia. Pkot Brf
Schofield, and his wife at Stoke --------------- --- --------------

^axttea very ~

----------- ----------- ----------- O.T.F. between^ the main line and Nanaimo lUndoli. Club.

I' day.

fool and In automobUeo. who met er of some land In Alberta along the coast or near the ,tbe hmlora. 
1 unlucky bet-„een Newport and North ; - .M
I. ««» »«• _____ whether e lino will ■ ■ _

Ii.xxid to be tne D««. tance walker, readied his -------

Spring Dwssmaking
’ by that route, aecuring the i 

, with the 1 ^

? ^of. Frost ^
and liam's bay. ■ Wls.. early yesterday 

ke them to iVof. Frost viewed the
-..,"lu7rIo;.‘ ■ Roi,m" 12. over ^arer for more than J”
Royal Bank. - Fancy Blouses made ^^^,4,00,. About two mflee

E%rly and Late Rose Seed 
Potatoes $1.50 per sack

UNER fiOES_ 

ASHORE IN CHANNEL
' la still a matter lor cogitation.
' Qniu reconUy rsporU have been

MERCIANT SMT 
WmE ASLEED

.current la North Vancouver
Itmu raiiroau ud”«»«'k“-~—------ — ■ uOAfOTir

'pected and that the arrangwnmU 
for tho financing of tho Kocond »«-.

had been ednduded, but no____

0*.^ Aprfl A8»> 1. W. 
I uien-k " *

aurly today at hM
home her* Be waa e-leeP tho

nroHr-sTowN. seii'.y •-« T”".. _ri_ e^ aU^ «>r>atvffrd of LaIkIm E^d. w»i^LfwA nmnoaitlAB to the exte

,a of theeo rumore waa ^ hrom the gtreet
received. One weU known reel ^ uakpowa party, tie waa 46
tate firm In Vancouver, is said to Dotsctlvse and polios are

tho ,K* ■■a.Ilia. Hisy

basebam, piiATBa Bnxath,

JWtkl-9 W6«- —
,us . ... v..» ------ - ------- nave a «*e— —---------------- - _ tbs trail of ths
th^ mllea to the westward of Lands End. bridge proposition to the extent of

_______ _______ ----“tr “Lir™ «toi
^ Ti mi l> L Pm/innn nehaha. which otruck on the gj,e hnd twenty feet of iseued ahortly. bonds to this amount ^

I, MaiiWI>
badly damaged.

I Preeburg, Ora., April 18.— Bm. & 
, , Sduridt. 28 ymr. Old. a m^
r^ofalocalba-riwflt^^^^wak«ed wore considerably alarmeJ , There is no oouov a. ^ of a local bassbafl

for a time but were resosured by bridge will be erected, am. that ^ j-,rterdey by being strodt hy abafl

£ t:£:h
proach too near the dangerous coast they were passed on to Faunpum ^ j ^
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oldest Isssraxioe Offica In die world 

32^ ewaimBUBT i»io
B«B OrricBt IiOiiDONi Btoland i

. B.M.Bisckfcw«.Mss>i«r.

.that it produced dossendenU who 
were and were not detormed. IfcoM 
who were xu>C deformed had nonnail 
deeceadaata. Itiose who were had 
equally deformed and normal child-

«SAUDJr
Tija Out-Rivals and Out-Sclls all others, 
idMy tfcro^h its ddicibus flavour and 

down-right all-round goodness.
MM n« Mai Oaa, 40^ «Be M !•» f« —-

ren. This he further llluatratod by; 
experimeate ^th male homed and 
fema4ee horaleea. sheep, which when' 
cross-bred produced homed males 
and hornless females in the first gen
eration, leading to the suppoeltlon 
that there is some factor In one 

'which suppresses the horn.
From the animal kingdom he re

verted to the vegetable. Taking two 
varieties of sweet peas, the uprl^t 
and the hooded, he showed, by a 
beautiful series of lantern pictures, 
that there Is some element id the 
standard upright sweet pea antagon
istic to the production of a blue 
variety.

"Tbe thing that seta the- sweet 
pea upright.” said the lecturer, "is 
opposed to the thing that makes it 
bins. This has given ue a clew to 
the phenomena of sex.”

There’sl All The Difference
Between ordinary bulk and pack
et teas and the deligtful rich
ness and fragrance and re
freshing strength of .....

Blue Hibbon Tea

An Invention 
Winch Will

Prom sweet peas Prof. Bateson 
swtfUy as though lightning had the currant moth, show-
blsstsd Its ranks. This at Issst is ^ rules ^hich produce cer-
the of lU dlseoverer, ‘ And in tain definite colored hybrids tn the
support of his clahn hs iuldncss the plant apply to the production of 

ViryA TXToT wsults of Ws axpertoents. IBcs and dlflsrent colored moths. Following 
ISSnCl W ar ^J^STtcTths my The the theory in practice he had been
_ moult wm always th. smns. The by cros^fertiUmtlon to p^

•dooB-d qulvmsd for a mo- o' • ^
In an srtkls from the Isnldoii. ^ eleetrooutsd th-" *ore known to entomologists.

Maglaai. Hbwt of the World, a ds- BxacUy ths same rules, he poinl-
waipUim is given of sn esAsiag ^ tv. striking «m«rimcnt «1 out. apply to the color changes
met brfors ths Brtti-. Wmr O«ostor|^ ^ ^ 'to eanmies When o ctanamon

ttM there is now a
War OApn informing

Isttir from ths '
, of is an etanent fa the i

Histeg enrsful liivestigstion.

him that adls- *** rmaaa coiro ^
imm bean show rapid or more ds^ 

ny ^ stmetft* if the range had been bat
tour yards.

1 has sUoit- ’

****Tirn3i-‘eo^not l^tc to ths production of a certain 
color.

_______ ___ Prof. Bateeon concluded his Isc-
bn^ staggered 3 » etatement of great phj^

sA from a blow from •l«>logical Interert. vis., that, in his 
eoms uBST-m *»-"«< the male cells are bbth male

torn tsrr allhowi^, ws *** —----- . --- doahiMl or ti^tled. *««» ^7 can the oceurreaice of mala and
peg la a posftioa to gnamatee of a horse mi^tt' be the female ip the human race conform

T WILL PAY YOU
To send for our prospectus. It 
tells how au investment of $50 
is beingr made to bring large, 
quick returns. Full particulars 
can be had by sending your 
name and address to the

The Kootenay Frnit Lonil Syndieate
835 HOMKB STREET. VANCOUVEB. B.C.

eoveriee eat in hts roc 
tag a bmy ataset in the beert 
Uie West Bad. a strest faaom 
the Uterazz. Ustoty of Otagiaad 

tn the pest of 
who nevw

Hs left tbs fanpres- 
alon that if ever the secret of thede- 

of Uradnatlon of sex is to be dlseovsc^ 
m sd tt wm be by such careful etndies 
o, ol the actual results of croas-fertill- 
iB. aatlcm In pUnts and lower orders In 
^ anfanala aS he described.

’the Making of
1M wotmv ibs able to soocnmaish ss ths result

Royal BanK of Gaiiada
Capital and Reserve $10,000,000 

Drafts issued Direct on all the principal cities of 
the world.

Every Banking Facility afforded 
Savings Bank Department iii connection.

Open on Pay Daya 10 a.m. to 6 p. m. and 7 to[^9 p.in 
L. M. Richardson, Manager

lof the dlsocrvoriaB whl^ barn )ust

Tim>, Vm. April ie.-n la re-

Wealth
ported that the tease situation »>^ | oO ^East shore Oabrlola' Island OuM 

’*1)^ 40 chai
as East of A. R. Jedmaton’s In-

l|» M Md. hMriw. M vrac^ « 
iMMa la Oil w»etal M mrtr

........... .
9mm tamt thaK wMA wds a wMr ^
)»-«»^flta>Wwihan was a aoaros

Psrn'and Ecuador U bsgln- 
ns a mors psacefnl as- 

_ Bpanlrii and Argentine
”WlthoBttaorii« from this room" ] ' mlnisten bad a long eonfersnos oon-

•hs said. *1 coaM daatroy svsry Uv- Chicago, April Id^sa a ama the sltuatloB with Forslgn
lag thing yon asa a tha strest bs- riarting to bnalBSsa at tha bottom of
low.-. AS ha hs potatad" to tta Udder, make a mflUoa dollars
ths BoatsrioM —that lay hoaastly dnrtag ths oompsas of bU^ Stoibach Agony

himself rated

GeorgU, beginning a poet eat 
upon the North point of Island No. 
18. I ..................tains South and

-Who had thnh •
aU these people iido et«>-

Nobody would «vea gnem at at’ri<^'' td a mflUbi riirTed up a the Cause, and Mawy "mA
homel^a nest ham wbm be dedared rtstmae of Indigestion will

Vanish.

Itial post tbeoce East 
thence South 80 chains, thence West 

lialBa more or leae to.low water 
on beech OabrioU Island, theaae in 
a Northerly direction followlag 
sinuoaitiee of the beach to a point 
due South of the Initial Poet, thaocer 
North 35 chains mors 
point of beginning.

Dated this 80 day of March. 1910 
JOHN

that to naks a mil-
r ag«|. lion Bonariiy ta such a way to liiir

M Ws miWtaftaml ^ UiS .*^T^*r** _ _::___v,.v ___ vttli leaun from rich OMI who sn- a»,i hi«_«h nervousness and other
asking

Oan .tadigssUon be cured? Hundreds 
)f thousands 'of people wh ' 

bdefalng of gas: bUl.

- — .... _ a * waspon wWA. by its wKh letters from rich aen who sn- breath.
WrxW wonkl M an end of war. —o~» to prom to him that ■

B amaqr r ^ battto when sa dfatariy gmUaDoan.
. sitttag to Us arartalr with his feet today.

said.” declared Shannons And tf Uisas
tost no roan starting ptics eonld only read tha

qneetton da«y,
doubting dyspe-

np a profit, of glOOAOO. but
that enrea by removtag the 
they would go to E Plmbuzy A Go's 

k tua vary day sad get a large box of 
c Ml-owa tablsU, and start thsmsalv- 
, se OB the right road to health at 

once.
Tlia S>rioe of Ml-o-na tablets U on- 

•1 have bsea to aw "W ly 60 cants, and E Plmbury A Oo..
gnarantaea them to cure ladigeetion. 
or monay bade.

Thin o r lean or serawpsy peopls 
/ will find la Mto-na a maker of flesh

; TwosofejbLdiB^ sssr.iLtr.s::
OOMMiT BUiOlDB quickly

18. and 
tosUy.Rwf. Batsddtf to»ad by mgfialatog

Brown Wiled herwslf becanap^a^rgr-Sd^STisr^i
AdtaUd TiyhHdi to weooiaafiBe with canto of a love « _

M led Mal Broero*s_body wap
to the that a Sie- ^ 'to tae ooBomaioB taas a aie- reading,

Is MpoasfbU for the ml to

Westo M a note rda^ 
my ptotore to the papers. 

Both glrU visea eartwlle add. It >

ffiSKIfl
^r  ̂PUnbury A^T^ ^

NOTICE U hereby given that tUrtr 
days after daU I intend to apply to 
the Honorable the Chief Commlselon-
or of Lands for a license to p oepect 
for coal and petroleum undw the 
forsehore and uadsr the water sur
rounding and upon the lands ot the 
FUt Top lelanda Noe. 14, 16, 16,17 
18, and 19 off East shore OabrioU 
- - \ Oulf of r

L set upon
iland No. 16, thence North 4« 
i; thence East 80 chahM. thaaof 

South 80 ohaiaa ' tbenee West 73 
ebatos mors or less 
mark oa beach of Oa! 
tbmes In a North Westerly cUreetloB 
following the sinuosities of ths beach 
to a point due South of the initial 

thence North 8 chalna more or 
to point ef beginaliig. 
ted thU 80 day of March. 1910. 

A. R. JOHNSTON,
O 41 Allen. Agent.

Special Kid 
Gloves 

“ODETTA"
Guaranteed the 
bratedR^eirmS 
Colors, white, Wn/.v 
tan, brown. $1,

Women’s Sailoi 
Hats Speeial

50c ^-4
Made of a speoitf 
new rough stw# 
with black band.

III -I

This Dress to Cheek Ot 
ages 3 to 4 years at ~>-Jl-00
It wonjt pay yos to I 
Children's Top IkvaM i 
you see the quality end wan 
pf ours.—Hoad the price md 
then eoe the goods.

"Age6mo.to5T«H$
Prints, I _ 
ored and white L 

•65c, 75c, $1.00 to- $8A0

Age 6 to 10.Tern,
-In a full MvortmsntA^ 
t and colored Waab 

75c, $1.00. $1.25 to $*.q>

iLge 11 to 18 YeM
Children's and Mlssro' iUj$»

, colored and WhlU Wsto^J 
rlcs. The nei^ to
Ods Piece Dreeeee. $Wi

,#1.75. $3.00 to $7.50.
Don't fall to vUit mr 
Furnishing Dept, the vria^ 
Xinoleums and variety Is 
*y second to neoe, W.** 
50c to 75c a aquare y«d

New Baby Buggies OpuA 
To-dsy. t

A RBMINPBE'I,
1 The voting for 
Drawing near the eno.
vote counts . ,

60c purcha* 1
r $1.00 purchase 2 ^
. $6.00 purchase 10
Ope.v^te with «v«7.P»y

EIIM] C
itOMlCMNil

■. ■

Tenders for Clearing 
Bightof-Way

I Tenders wlfl be rsesfvsd up to Apr-' 
U 80th. 1910. addressed to E A. 
Batobridgs. IMviaioBal Etagtoaw. Via-

Railway, bsswom Union

days after data 1 ___
the BttoorabU the Chief r 
or ot Lnnds for a Heensv 
for toto Mid priroleum ------

Colliery Suffi?^^
Applications are “1^ 

lti^%l surgeon to 
Weetem FW Co., Nanalao. 
nntU 36th April.

——» can be had from J- S- 
lll^ Secretary. MnHcal Committee.

Seed Potato
For Sale

Sort.™
of $8.00 a sack.
the biggest pries to ^ ,$es
kst and U seen

aariv roae. Early "nv

___ , locaUon can ha asenred at
(fOy t« o( tbs Divlsloasl ZMgtesar
-issio» A H. My., Tlsfatta.

lovMt or any tender not i
. H. E BMIMXiBr, . 

A7-td tomwbrtmf
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I Merchants Bank of Canada
b- (artabllahad. 1864.)
I (Capital, )?0.000.006. Reserve, $4,0^,000

135 nrHr>rhen Id CdiuwId ntendtBc Itom QoalMe tD VaaBOVTw 
K»ce»-tloiua iMilitlM DflordMl to both Um.

’•BPOSEPOB and BORROWBE
NANAUfO BRAVGB. r. X. BAOHMO. Xi—f.

BlXitT EliLZS’ TOUB.

RED FIR LUMBER CO
LntmD

OAcm. Mllla. and Pactorr- ■rMca BtrMt. NanalaMf. 8. C

Roufrh and Dressed Lumber, Sash Doors 
Mouldingrs and. Shingles Kept in Stoek

Ordan promptly attmidod to. OIto «• a Trial. 
gatisfacttOD Ouarantoad T. A. SMITH. Maaa«or

i meats meats meats
jmui. vooiro ajtd Tamm.

Aro what yoa waM. ■■iaiiiUi<»; poo eamutt. may bo, got 
thm at •»«»
(or diink.r yoo wfU 8bS at tha OooBMpoUtaa Marlwt, aa woU
aa tha ChoHom Mwte mM Okoyo (oo I

r will t '

Erarton. whara the aoeloaara la o
I -------- paratlvaly amaU, ha aaw 63,000 pao-

BQly Ellla, (ootbaU promoter, who ^ ^
dickered la the daya ol Itrag a«o and pdtlmr <»own
la other landa with Rugby, but who ^ rtream. Tha Saaat footbaU 
baa been for yeara and la now a d^ aocloaure he aaw waa that ot afamr 
votee of aoceer (ootbaU. U b^ « ^leater United, where 180,000 
Vancouver after hia trip to tha old ^ ^ aceomiimdatod.

Drovea of footballers could be la- 
V Vfcen word cams that the enthua- ^ out here by tha olhr

^tlo Billy wma trying to of loba.
a tour of Canada, extending to tha laqulriea from
PaeWe coast, of such big clubs aa fellowa. Juat Ireaklng Into
Everton and Aditon Villa, moat P®« ^ professional football ranks, who 
pla hera thought that ha waa aiming ^ breathe tha air of
at tha bnpoaalble. but he Canada, and pnrtlcnlaily of tha Pa.-
that tbera la every probabiUty « g^aBt aecUona. If Kanahno or
ona of the leading cluba of Eadyamlth want to recruit their po-
making the trip next auamier. wot mlnera who are bril-
only la there an opportunity of aaa- young footballers loo. It will
Ing ona of these cluba. *>«t « t>“ ^ matter,
ftnancial guarantees are aufBdent. K ^ gjUy ga,,, will now
iwy be that we will have the oppor to dig for the grand tour. '
tunlty Ob seeing aoma aurh teams as j,. thto aumnkr.
Aston VllU and Everton both In ac- ------
tlon. One of tha things that would 
create dMBcultlea would ba the ao- 
tertalmnent of the amateur combin
ation. the Cortethlana' reason for ^ scheduled to boa for the
thl. bring th.^ FootbUl ^ time rince he etarted trrin-
olatlon have jurlr"-"-------------**■“

NAKAIMO 
HA.0HINB WOBira
Uha«>ri 8t., BSKt Hotel ' mm

We have tha ggmiiiaa «ar tha
PAIKBANKB-IIOBSB.

M AND CASOUNP KNGWBS 
BKgelte Bold and BapabwA 

AMo^sMh Work A %MMkr
vs.HAVx A ruu. un or8UPPUE8

Repair sad Omusrai liadupa 
Work Promptly Atteaded

R. J. WEN60RN

cs-fiririWiljiiiliiig. eaUhig. or ium
Uaabmfnm asM laad wM mB

kaaatoo. M.O.. »aw. U.

L. C. YOUNQ
|Ckmtraeftor and Builder
PlADB A EBtimates FnrmBbedl

Files for Sale
Have a oomolete Land and

Water Pae Dft^g Ontftk 
A.J.BAZ!im

JEFF'S EHbOBESS.

Ttoroogiteed Btadaaad

•ts-EGGS-W
TVAKB nattaa that Urnry 1 or nmtla lataad. ,

"thm mSi
\wmOm }

ED. QUENNELL & SONS
Cnmmwriri S«-

aecoad time since ae ecaixeu uam- nd OoMM Ihmdl- 1------  ............ ..................... ...... ..
1 neariv all ®*‘’ Armstrong, the big StS-BHaa
1 nearly all was' to be hla oppoamt. Ui^«w«. fill Us I aad ga^^awthartr

25bns- a.'s'ssa
MuadmUMaad ala« tow mH 
mfc wtor mSklSPto pstoTTJ 1

or. rjiiriw^lr- mstosd- XM. m—t;'^ A^ SS^|S5h ta_ .*■«. mmIc;
. Iring the revolt of «rUln of the M

amateur clube and ^ formation ri ft te a fm*.
a separate association. neverthelesa - - -

Billy BUla yays that the temieial ^ Is good
( burden would be nothing like — 

heavy aa is generally Imagined.
that H, would coot little mors to ^ ,r«nnaainm--wlth the door loric-
brlng out a club like Everton than ^

camp 
“ thing.*S
“ lh« —■

fsquimait and Nanaimo 
Raihlf^r Co. Bated Mb. lifth.

It la aild ha did not umnt rtime TableH would to bring out tha Oortathr
iana because in any event, the pro- the Interior -rrirOa ho
feeeional clubs ha^w to i-ay the men ^^^ked out the aorenem In the rt-

hov«i« le,
1909

mA»B td&AVB NARAD6B.

under the ausplcea of the FootbnU all that thiy wfll he to n few 
Aeeoclatlon who would almply make hla wind la exceUent.
an allowance to each man for out better every day. Tha

000. and Judging from opinion. ^ becoming Mnndaps, WnAaaadaya and iridaya
a« B.16 aist., <

nUJJta ARRIVE WAKAIWD.
TknrsdtoK BatasfUj 

18.86 p.aa., and

I and Fri*

We Bat To Live
and you wUl oat longer and 
live longer If you eat high 
grade, nuaritlone hreal such 
aa la baked at Bailee*. Wa 
use the best grade ol (tour and 
our breads are baked the 
beet proceee to Insure tha high 
wt nutrlUon. For growing 
children there 1s nothing like 
good broad such aa la baked at 
Bailes*.

M. BAILE<^
Nanaimo Bakery, Victoria 

Crescent. ’ hone 800

which he teotod In the Fast wnun ^^^le
there. It rirould be a practical pro- .ham-
poeitlon to organize such a tour.

Billy went brior. fh» footbaB n*>- ,hape. miT^SSi
guls known aa the erecarive of the ^e gave hla legs a good 7.8B.. pjn.
Football association. wbU-h has 11.- y,y jolnT hia mrular ten
000,000 footballora, the vaat major- ^^0 rond. TTile was fot- •» *3.86 pjn., sn^«
tty of course, slmon pure amateura. ^r a robdown and than some Dlatriet Paaaea
affiliated to that association, and he on the weights and bqn.- uoa Oovsnuncot St.. Victoria. B. O
presented to them the claims of a.. .
Canada (or consideration In the" ^ ______
plans of the association for spread- CANS NOT Wl'l'il JOTfNSON. 
ing soccer football far ana wide, la 
all comera of the earth. They poln*- 
ed out to him that froiri their point

Dated Fsh. IBUi, mo.

San rrsnclsco. 'April t«.—Accord- 
to letters received here today

of view, the Coi from .Toe Oans. former Ifghtwelghi

have to (hid r

A. a MEAKIN
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

GROCEBIRS».ETa

j tlon 
i minion • amateurs and proa..

th^T must forbid the .cognition by
affiliated cluba of the Corinthian, or ^he coari to riart

^ CHAS.JOLLEY 1)0 •: OT lj|l|| fV
tv general TEAMSTER | i UU ill nU fiLLL I

Licensed CiT'f Scavenger
Phons 168.

FINEST ON THl - OAST. 
GIVE LS A CALis

HILBECT "i WILKIH30N

( affiliated clube of the Corinthians 
any of the clubs of ibe Amateur 
Football association.

Incidentally it may be remarked 
that Billy thoroughly ai proves of 
this attitude. Ho Bays that the 
nttitude repreaemted In tbt action of 
the Corinthians and othe- clubs In 
breaking away from the association 
is that of anohblshnosa. that the 
pla>w of those clubs are inostlv

Trespaw Notloa

*" Tt appears that .Tohnson want- ^ WaaiL

DMrito at IskwBA 1TSAEB SoMto that ^gm. —iriAjy' 
IhsUs Iilaad. imigriito smS sds to laa jgwtorito to *

water marie: tosMp uml mM^ssTtJr^^ssrood said latoad stoag lMgh wWUr 
mark tack to patat aC aasMtoto

ed to copper all the n 
romes' In hla direction.
•nilt h" and .r..- c-uld not reach 
a„.nri»1 »nr«ntwnt. Tl Is also

THO8..BI0HABD8OB Form Sa. 11.

The Place To Buy Your
SeedsFIELD PEAS.

CLOVER SEED.
TIMOTHY. '

ORCHARD GRASS.
VhTTCHES ETC.

CHICKEN FEED.
Wholesale and retail at

THE NANAIMO GRAIN AND PEED 00.
Warehouse, Prideaux Street. T' one 808. Opposite E. & N. Depot.

WHEAT.
CORN.

BARLEY.
CHOP FEED. 

SWIFTS BEEF SCRAPS. 
blood MFv\I.. 
CHICK FODD

fact that .Johnson tries to 
' all his employees to work

O. ...... who don’t havs
to work for their living and thhik 
that it is Infra dig for them to play 
with men who have to do so. ■n»a« 
is the personal view of Mr. EUla; he

.Toe Is not busted hy a long 
wnv. and he wen not so overcome 

honor of having charate p» 
•Tack’s traininir that he forgot to 
look on the Inside of the purse.

NhJialHO
Marble Works'

(itoshWtasd ima.)
AT.CT. hewdersoh. ?rop.

Joe said that he woul«; be 'preeent 
at the fight. He Is »oh.„ . .

Copkms, Balls, Btc.
front street, navaubo, b.o

GARDEN, FIELD 1 FLOWER

SEEX)S
Ity and purity on arrival, 
customers. Catalogue free. 

Buslitharin'wt To'iattenr”wblcr,wirrbs announced later.
Address :

M. J; HENRV, Vancouver,B.O
8010 Westminster Road.

our growers In England.
.„.«Kl States. All tested as to vlti^ 

The beri only is good enough for our

r old stand until May. After

Is enlifled to hold it.

May ScPd Two aubs. at the fight. He Is going to bri
What the Football association to- hl» money on Johnson, 

timatert was that they would be ^ a world-beater ,a
Pl„d to organize « tour if the pro- h's time, writes Joe. -but Ms dav 
per guarantees were forthcoming, •'as passed. Just like mine aid.” 
end snid that either a single first ------- .»-----

could demonslrate the gsiw* as it 
should he Plaved. or a team pirke<l 
f-otn ell parts of the. British Isles. "That the People’s Shield is run WcddiDlJ CakeS B SoeCU illy 
.-r.. ., , b„, n been sent on pre- without any busineos method is ap- wrro«w

sions to the Argentine to parent to everyone, but that !■ up JEaOXE WILSON.
rnmn ns It shv.jid beplav- lo the powers that be,’* eaya the ------- --------------------------------------
tours had been flnanrially Calgary Albertan. ’’The Caledon-

W'lHsm fa'ors that ian’s shore towards making the suc
cess this Dominion wbomplonsbip 

lB‘ion is send- should be oitrht to be considered.

Naanim* Load 1
StaMet «f Ish 

FAKB Notice thto HI

^ Shorn of TeUigmph 
narked B. N.B. conM 
etodns to a 8.H. dlrsctloa;

■*** tta

."to

TheSeoteliBakei7E^:SII
Meat Pies and 
Cream Pufts

to CRITICS. Every Saturday

0. DENT 
BRICKLAYER„i„., „t oresent.

"Tlin Foothnll ..............
!— „ team this summer to tour They have travelled away from home ____
South \frlr«.” sa<d EDls. "Why on two oocn.sions and are again will p.'o. Box 16f.
r.nuo* TCO In CnnndB he sMe to fin- ing to do the same to defend their--------- ■ ' ——
once such a four, lust n« South At- title. Whoever heard of a Joint 
-I-S enn do". If th- \rgentiro ownership of a chamoionship from
p,.„„Hir Is able to necot.ate «tour the result of a draw, taking
u hv cannot this country •>" from foothall up to a u

Going further into his eTPeriences championshipt A championship can handled for
in the old rountrr. Bll'v says he only he lost hy losing ,t. and the j,»iduala. "
saw much wretched refereeing. gP6^ reltlcs did not beat the Caledon-
foolball and

RO.

Pacific Detective Agency
909 Government Bt.. Victoria 

snort from foothall up to a world’s Undertakee all kind of le^tlmate de- 
V... ... tectiva work, commercial Invcstlga-

Xt lens.**

Form No. XL 
land act.

District of lalatas.
TAKE NoUca that Arthur 
ot^tlB laUnd. occapaUam raatam 
Intends to apply f«r 
laaM tha lol

S.E. corner, thenea 
N.W. direction along hS^ 
mark- tbenca S. W. to low watat 
Si^kitheno. *.uth m>fariy70c^ 
along low water mark; thence norlB 
eariarly back to point of aoiwnnnw

BTH !J1 , ! • i
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US ABOUT FAIRVIEW 
Bviilding Lots For 
L75.00 

hast TBEM8.
Naaaimo Development Ooi, Ltd.
•<a*l EkUt« And Commercial Blo<A

glee yrtaee one behind, and they were 
never able to make up the ground, 
the nmteh eitding with the acore at 
S goals to S in favor of the CalUea.

Funeral of Mr^. 
Fred Wagstaff

The fuiwral of the late Mrs. fVecl. 
WagstafI took place on Saturdaj- af
ternoon from the family roaidence on 
Haliburton Street. The Rev. Sllvu-

_____________ ____ White conducted ths service in St.
I ------- I I .......................—^ Paul's Church ami also at the gravc-

^/ Ufla.lUiO FrSe Pi ess ^ English physicist, and the cu?'a- (Ionian. .lohn HodKsoii
tor of exportments for the Royal Sm q' Merryfield, and H. Price. The

lahliabed 187A.) 
.mittlb UROsT ITopristota. 

ce: Commercial St.

ciet.v. Pepys lolned the society thfe members of the Daughters of St. 
dai- b3 hmnl this lecture on the George, of which 
comet. pa>tng 40 shiUhtg. -trance 

phoaa 1-7 foe. He lived to be its prwndent. ^^e grave}
Hooke was a pa-ofeesor of geometry oiobee-Daughtcrs of St. George.

One of his present-• Sons of St. George, Mr. and Mrs. W' SUBSCBIPtlON RATnm: |n the college.

^ —— aace 8|M-ing for watches. JJnd famll.v, Wr. and Mrs. Critchley,
^ T ivsrtttfag rates on application. (Mvsham Co'lc ~ n.;cd by Sir Mr: I-'raak and VFaltcc Memmn, Mr., 
^Thomas Gresham (1319-1579), con- and Mrs, D. Lewis, Mrs. M. Jonee, 

t Mail, (eaclusiva d eltf). ^ , Jl Mr. and Mrs. FYed. Menchin, Mr. and
^$5.00 per annum. tnlncd !n 4064 a group of Mrs. W. H. Pairbum. Mr. and Mrs.

' as alwai-s. On February 1, 1660, q Kellet, Mr. F. Hodgson and fam.

SEEDS
Baxly Rochester Rose Potatoes, 
Beauty of Hebron, Early King, 
Rose. Whale Fertilizer. Pen- 
dray^s Sulphur Spray. Garden 
Seed. AfuUUneat

JOHNSTON & 00.

of science who were laughed at then Uy, Mr. and Mrs. S. Jones. Mrs. O,
Pepys tells of an interview between Waring. Mr Peter Gordon and f^-
Slr W. Pbtty. a college mad. , who iiy, Mr. and Mrs. J. .Loudan. Mr.

, kad invented something new in nav- «nd Mrs. A. Windley. Mr. and Mrs.mam iirvmi«i noimmnf( uuw lu »▼- anu mm. a. wuiuit?,v, «.*. »a».
at construction, and the king. Char- t. Brown, Companion of the Forwt.

— — - wanted a trial Hoquets—Mr.' and Mrs. T. Johnson
- His toat. The Mr. and Mrs. R. Mortdn, Mr.

_ laughed at him and Mrs. J. DeCouer, Mr. and Mrs. S.
the oollege. “Gresham collage he Robinson. Mr. and airs. J. Jones, 
mightily laughed at, for spending Hearte.—Mr. and Mrs. Steniberg. 
time only In weighing of a^rre and Mr. and Mrs. C. Bowen. 3£r.,*d 
doing nothing else since tlmy sat." Miv. By. Tailor, air. sad Mrs. T, 

I Olda comet about which Hooke lee Smith.
_____  tured. was apparently not the Hal- Croaam.—Mr. and Mrs. P. W^e;

lay comet. Halley was. in fact, but airs. Beresford, Mr. and Mrs. L.Man- 
Mo. aU over the coan- 8 years old at the time, awl, more- eon.
—■ - groups OA street over, the comet was not running on 3pra>-s.-^Mr. and ata. W. Clajk.

Pbpys'Writesof^^^ 
g Comet in 

P 1064

I iR aighe-----„
Now Uwy wttl be doing 

The iieeapapers gave to their Bailey

_________ _ . . was not running on 3j
and gasod at the Halleiyjii ariiedule. H. as the New Mr. and Mrs. ». McRae, Mr. and

It International Encyclopedia claims, airs. R. Will Eleman. air. and Mrs.
“the first to predict the Tf Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H«ig-

^-siTorite comet then returi of a comet,” thU prediction son, Mrs. W. Bate. r. and Mrs. JR. 
bMd forth on the imture must have been made at a remark- Oouland, Mr. and ain. E. Oard, Mr 

' aToSatS ia gsmral. Lsamed men ahly early period in the savant.s and Mrs. Hy.’ Allsopp, Mr. and aifs.
kww aho^MHaeU whew eagmly career, for Phpys is wltnrwi here to Hy. Crow. Mr. and Mrs. W. Ropir, v>«M» khew ahout comets were eag^ ^ 1664 he heard Robt ifr. «m1 airs. W. Cornish. Miss **

Want
Adv8

TOR BAp-W acres ot U»A.^

THE CArN'ADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 Resem, $6,000,000 
DRAFTS OM FCnElGN COUNTRIES

ArTengen>ents have recent'v b,*cn completed
^ this Bank ar- - Ksvio Drafts on the nrincloal POlntt 

. in llie following countries:

Austria-Hwsgary Finlaod Ireland

fcr )'.% ‘
Fr'vH C"* hin ChHa Java
Germany Manchuria
Great Britain Mexico
Greece Norway
H^'fnnd PersU
Iceland PhiUipine I

VH6m IsUnda India RoosMoia
no DEUAT IN l••UINQ. rutt PANTICOkAfifi ON APPUCATiOh 

OpsB la tha Evaning on Pay Day. twUl 9 O'eloca.

■. h! BIKD. Manager.

Brmsa South Africa

vsru, .
MANAXMO BR V.

Ilf CAUIB lf*T
fXfClim AT 

AlillN

tha fleat time for
aloathe then was t

^bese did sit «p laht night to ol foothaU played at IMpsniith yea-
H. Ad did. it aeemt. And to- tseday ^tarnoon tha coNteStii« ,
A 1 theoght to have done ao. the Elaalea d iLadr- . .

AUBURN, NvT.. April' M.-» Bboi - 
ing fear tin every tnovemmt^ ~
B. HUl, eonvioted on Mdy 7. X90C, 
of the iaard« on 'Aug. ati 1»08.

Davla. a prosperous fa

^ 'ILT^ '
tha OalliM, cae of tha ■

IRitf NEWS
Mrs. J. C. Riley has rstunmd home 

from a trip to SeatUs.

, There will be a practice lor the 
nmmbe« of the chorus of -Hie Mi^

: the Ladtse of tfas Ibcahess Bold 
their regular meeting In the Fores
ters Ha,l at 8 o'clock thU eveahig.

The steamer Otter, Cnpt. McPher
son. arrived In port today with a 
cargo of material for the Homily 
Powder Wortes. After disoharglDg

tlsh Oolaohim U agmiasrt the wishes , 
of a very large proporUoa of thh ,, 

very pnobsd>le ,

hito
egdatie will he found

fired into the vlcffcn. TheN port and consider details for booths

--------- aaythinf of value they to be priseent. Com-
■•Ttssi to Borst, first arraeted, mHtees please have your reports to

laid the crime upon Hill present. Ehre M. Davla, President,
W. A. N. H.

Little Thomas Glataolm had a mir
aculous .escape from death pr .very 

'“Then you like them moving plo- serious Injury on Saturday. The llt- 
nr. frilow. who Is only a nipper ab

out four years of i^e, clinTbed into 
an express wagon belonging to A.R. 
.lohnston.A Co. which was standing 
between the Athletic Club and the 
Laird residence on Chapel etrwt. 
while the horse was feeding in the 
stable. By some means he managed 
to release the brake, and the wagon 
backed sheer over the blulT and

oommonlty. It is 
k Assay ol ao. 1 know wN. tMt that there wUl ha ai 
■ ZS-* **• **"’ •*** ^ -aiU bo a-

2*rtae*brt^r conaWerablo hatereat 16- ___________ _ .—

t£ gmm. H.Mf w. «« «« ««g^ OUTDISTANCEJ).

. . ***^ **• '•en.ee

~ *• ^ Saturday. traveUed ^

■ awamsB has<d in for a llttla ganm vastanlM owl nnoblii te dn

'T'*-

thia cargo abe wlU procead to Pagea 
lagoon whore she will take on board , 
the machinery from the whaling I 
station, which used to be In operaf .

i‘cS.SrXr’"'”'“
cowering, trembling boy. wboas 31st
birthdav was eriefarated in tha nria- A special meeting of the Woman's wrt^ waa cetenratm m tna Wednesday
on four daya ago. Hla erlms had ^tem^ at 8 o'clock in City Hall, 
for ita motive revenge and robbery, -rhja i, ^ very impopinnt meeting as 

Uy abowiag that .ha enforee- ^ ^ ^ final arrangeriHmts wlU be m|^ for
of tha Dominion Sunday Act thev mordaed “*y Mlschianza. Will the<xmviet in the prison, they murdered Uodgtm and Aids helping .

• to

JEFSOH
BROS.

A large assortment of 
Children’s Express Wag
ons, Poll Buggies, Kin
dergarten Sets, Dolls, 
Toys. Baseball Bats, La
crosse Sticks. Sporting 
Goods, Boker Razors, 
Gillette Safety Razors.

Jepson Bros.

Doors, Windows and Mouldlnga 
Always In Stock

Ladysmith Lomber To., Ltd
John W. Cobum, President 

Manufactureres ol all kinds of 
Rough and Dressed Fir Lumber 

and Lath.
Head Office — Nanaimo, B.C.

iJwai .-Hrown coUle pup. g
old. Mrs McKenzie VlcWri^T!

WANTED-A young ladT^^^^ 
^^p a set of bo^ A^*T 
writing to A. E. Plonu. uSl g** 
naimo, stating qualification ’ ^

Cash Store. oli ** v

FOR SALE.—A buggy. ann|» /wT* 
Cham River .. ^airK^

FOR SALE.-Nine Cows

HOrSE FOR 8ALE.-Ooor>^ 
- six fruit treee. 4 -rooini tad mS. 

all in good condition.

L08Tt-A Coin Watch Charm m

Moderate prices. Room U e^£ 
al Bank . ^

TOR SALE CHEAP-^r*. i jL 
Orpingtons, 6 bHS sm| eoM 
Mated, and hens layisg.
J. Knott. NasS/f

TOUND-White and Tsa Ooib bml 
with black tail. ApmrMBS

In. ■ -
mercrtl street. «.

White Lagharas, Bins iiBidiMm. 
end Spangled Hasdraffk n pr 
cent fertUity fMisaNl
W. Glhboas. Senthl^p^gl

Tom Piisa Block. Aggfr k
T. Norris. :i

WANTMD-Boarderi afWBlMB*^ 
ing house. AM eanriHlil^ to j

For Sale
Five room^
hou..3 0"> till 
tovvnsita.

$1050

Herbeft Skino*
lusurance & Beal Esttti

r and unahle to do

of eoone. are only a ascend divl-

^ --------- --------- » br tha JimlAslon of M*^ ,

w yoar 16 S and that in poMtlon wfaieh ha cannot play with- 
)».'fUoka rulsnud to was tha ^ter'a optakoe his posttlon u

.FINMIS AIIFWCA*'i St.,
MTHNAN IS 

»A$

GuS^m boy canw through without 
a scratch to show that he had gone

Notice!
To Employes ofWestern 

Fuel Co.

All persons who have claims 
L the estate of the late 1^ 
akcr of thia city, are hereoy 
Bd to render certified 
ae same on or before Msy 1*

4ru

lorwu< and ____________ _ ^ „ lolWlng floral tributee were laid cm
ha rihcMsed that be can atOl tear IXIDISVIIA/B. Ky., April 18, — little one's gravo-Sprays—Mr.

E----------------------------------------- ttvo««h the defsBoe with oM ol his Latry Oatto, who originated the and Mrs. Fear, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
r Weam BeUyOa mmoo. d.M«, gat of .n oyter with every drin.':.

el AU Ktada ““ *»• homo team atarted out wHh and ndsde ■ fortune in hla model Jf Edna Cunningham. Mrs.

___ __ BENJ. BAKER
-------- Exeevter.

hr. O. G. Ingham has been appoint April 13th. 1910.
-------  Colliery Surgeon to the Employ- ----------------------------------------------- —"

es of the Western Fuel Company NcmCE
The funeral of Lillian Hurst the 8 from April 11th to April 80th. 1910. the .Supremo Court of Brn^

.veer olcT daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Employes will govern themselves Columbia.
Robt. Hurst, of Hallburton 8t. took accordingly. In the Matter of the

■ ' ‘ Bv Order. Harper, deceased. , h. if
MEDICAL COMMITTEE noT'ICE is hereby given

------------------------------------------------- der of the Supreme Court
> Columbia daU'd the l«h (W 

April, 1910. I was appoint 
mlnlstrator of the 
of the late Ja-----^

e Estate of

City of Ranaiino
Tenders ere Invited (or the lupply

Bo -would not allow ;

A. Adams, Edna Cunningham. Mrs. ____________________ ___________
night E. Lawrence. ^ and Mr^Mal^ of Portland Cement delivered f.o.b.

«_ J 1- -« f.B a to 1 (nthrir of heart disease. Gatta started as i»g. -Mr. and Mw. H. Farmor.^Miw. |jn Carloads at Nanaimo.
Godfrey, I requirements and quali

ipecifle
»Jity

the heat of nabtMre. end half tlxne saloon as a result, dle<1 last 
eaasB with
favor. Hoirtver the sechnd half a bootblack.
had not gone very far when Watty one _____ ^
Bobertsoa got away from a nds- eir ia his saloon, would not allow and Mrs. Cunningham. Crossee—The ‘ for c^enC' will be received up to 6 
ts^ of Adams andjfltand tha not^triiatlng. and would not sell to 'a ®.“ '^P*'** ^Srd.
-Brith a imttlii«^^ot. Not ewntent man who was known to be intmd-

W.. T„’___ M«lbo obtoined from the undersigned.
to be introduced to aa<^- Loblgy- Mr/and . Mra. Goo. Davis,J sealed tenders endorsed "Tender

HOrpcT vko ^ 
4th 0fD«f**”

J. Ou^o. W^the-Mr and The Iftwoit or any tender not neces-
____ . -Jaa. Hardy, Mrs. A. Carter, Mrs. ilaorillv acceoted

vrith that PlerciPKoper got the baU cated. He was half owner in tha Mackey, Mr. nnd Krs. Chas. Wilson.' ' vLLAN WATERS
iround the gart mouth, and tipped Louisrine basrtjall club when it won Miseea laa^Ue and Ettle McRaa,

Clara and Jimmie Howen, Mr. and r,
k . A«iHrmtsr

all persons enriei.t.-d to 
tate are required Jo paJ^^ - .

undersigned. Jort^«Jj^

AfOl^ fa Ida bert .atgls. TlM Ea- the pennant in IBM. Mrs. A.*H. Andrews.

Doted this

I^EVIL UP TO DATE
io£?i3 TO-NIQ-BET AT THE OPERA HOUSE iq musiqal

BY THE HUNT MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY
ADMISSION 26o, JOB^.oiid 76c', M
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E:^i^;i©CTelopmei^ The Fraser
I Will Enhance Values At «-

ICBERR7a
C. N. Railway Terminals, B. C. Electric Shops, Ohllli- 
wack Trams Will All Gi-o To Place Premium On This 

Acreagre. Now $150 Am Acre.
The next few years certainly belong to south 
of the Fraser property. The rights of this 
district have been a long time materializing 
but when they did come they came not in 
single file but in battalions.

The" commencement of passenger service 
on the Chilliwack tram will run the values 
of Cherry vale acreage up to $500 an acre in 
a very short space of time. I fully expect to 
Bee Cherry vale around $1000 an acre within 
five years,

The tremendous industrial development 
coming to the south bank of the river must

bring in many thousands of mem This is 
one of the first things it must do, for ^th- 
out men and lots of them there can be no 
shops, yards or model city.

The men will be employed in these shops, 
yards, factories, etc. at# not mere laborers, 
they are mostly a very high type of me
chanic and all are well pmd. 55iere is great
er competition for thte kind later than any 
other at the present time, consequently 
high wages.

These men will live 6n the south of the 
river and they will own their homes.

dngB.
vale, heinR some of the mo.t productive and attractive acreage 
on the south side, will naturall; 
is therefore a most excellent pie 
dollars at this Ume.
Vmi wtU never lie o(T»'red such land as C’he^rJ'^nle at $1.10 

■he dkle of

ost pro ,
aturally bo In; the greatest demand.

• for the investment of a few

there la an ulmoat universal ambition am 
de.vs to have a little ground to grow tWr

...---------- . ----- Lnd at
l»e grea 
e invee

■herrj-M
acre again. The dkle of thisiroct sounds tho death knell ,for 
acreage close to the tram at this price. Put this doVn as“real 
ostale tnlW now if you want to but you’ll find out if you are 
looking for acreage a few months from now that it Is all too 
true.
•he tramline is the reotest valu" maker of this country. It 
brings comfort ami citified rt.ndulous wh .-.Mer it goes. It takes 
the man and his prodpco tot .w« in r.iinute. where it ro-|uiped 
hours before. What else could have as great eft(*ct on land val
ues as an elec-trie road?
rherrvvale Is close- to the Chilliwack tram and as to the certain 
earlv rise in voiue of every acre, there is no doubt in any in- 
fornied man's mind. horryvale has such soil a.s will attract a 
man who knows land laocausc It has the <;ualities for producing 
simply amazing crops of fruits, veg.tal.le 

('herr\-i-ul<- will Is- enhiihanced by the gi-m-ral movetn«*nt of city

Hers to the country which is now more pronounced than any 
i movement in the histoo’ of the world.
arryvale will be benefitted almost as much by the commonce-

dwellers
such mo-------------
Cherry-vale will be benefitted almost as much by 
mentof car Service on the Chilliwack tram as It was by tho put. 
ting down of the track.

Cherrvvale is right now reaping the resulU of the gurpriaing in 
flux of prairie people In search of better climate. >nioU8aiida 
yearlv ar. forsaking the bleak prairies for*^the FTaser Valley* I 
sell laml to hundreds of those prople yearly, and hove letters 
from thousands of others who are looking forward to coming. 
These Incoming people are looking for small holdings, highl

yearlv are forsaking the bleak prairies for*^the FTaser Valley* 
sell laml to hundreds of those prople yearly, and hove letter 

jf others who are loc 
ning people are looking for 

I-roiiurtive. close to tram and close to dt.v Cherryyale is 
of these and then some, -nien tell me what inveetment that : 
know al-out Is backed by such staple reasons for large and t 
sfantlol rise in price.

Th.- amazing crops of fruits and \-egetables now growing on land 
adjacent to Cherryvale areproed positive of what the la 

snw more Is-auliful r-otnt'- ■
land wiU

. . - o ■ a greater
.-unntity of them, than grow around Cherryvale. Uke mention 
roiild ho .'1 v.-gotal)les.
\>r 'ovo f- Cherrvvale acreage ,ou will find orriiards 20 years 
old Some of these old. negU-cled trees are right now producing 
TM-nrs. isuichea ami cherries that would show with favor In any 
r.-n-jH-tit ion.

Cherryvale wUl make yoii mohey Jnat m eerUln aa yOo p«* • 
dollar in it. Every phase ol tlie |y«st dawelopmeBt now going <m 
around New Westmiiistar is worUaw in the Interaat <d this bsa»> 
tiful scrasge. I* you have the am^l aanbont nsceassty to eovor 
the first paymeotr-less ttai4200, don’t in your own fntsrHt M 
this chance go by.

I don’t hoUeva that toan make It too strong thist yoo 
never again be oOered land like Chsrryvala for fUM) sn aers. 
Present conditions make this impossible. , Tbere is a giestor da- 
mand for suburban acreage than yon dream ol. Sufawbaa land 
is on the rise and wtU newer be as low again. Within 5 ysan 
from now you will have to pay the owners at Chenytmle from 
$800 to $1000 for their holdings.

Now don’t pass over with the remaric that this is a “«ood ad" 
or it ’’sounda good’’ or anytl^ng of the sort.
This thing la for yon as mnoh as the other fMlow. U there is 
profit in Cherryvale you want It and I can prove to yon If yon 

have a rational mind that the profit is there and berkonlSK.
On opening day I sold 76 acres at Cherryvale and all to Rw 
Westminster and Vancouver men. All that is neceesary Is fbr yon 
to see this land to buy It. If. you know anything about land-if 
you have tho least appreciation for guallty you will buy land at 
Cherr>-vale. The amount you'll buy will be all yon can tipdla.'

Write me right now. Don’t wait another 
minute. Tell me the amount of money you 
are in a position to invest and I will advise 
you by return mail how you can best use it 
in Cherryvale.

If you can, take a trip over to New 
Westminster right away and see CHERRY-

VALE for yourself but at least write me. 
If you are interested in land, want a little 
place where you can make a living a little 
more independently than you are doing to
day you cannot afford to overlook this op
portunity.

I hereby extend to you another invita

tion to come and see Oherrywale. Come 
and just see for yourself whether I am tell
ing you the truth or not.

Remember the price: $150 an acre,
quarter cash, balance spread over two years. 
The lowest price at which highly produc
tive land close to New Westminster mar
ket will ever be offered.

W. J. KEZtR
New Westminster, B. C.



"TeelB Like A~ Topeto’s Mayor ^^£.~ - 
Now Woman” I And Sunday 

Laws

with _____
tmiiff. D« « — — crnrUm^
dllBcalty •!«» h* rrturnwl to H«l- 
dia*. Tb» atuck upon Cho 
d* boat WM th* laat ona."

Fattest Man 
In The World ba back agate.,

turn ha will bi

Paris. April 16.-Accor4teg to thal^^
Bewspapera a magtetraU who ra-1 ^ other hand U nora

---------------------------- c«rtly diad in this city was tba *atr .Btlsflad that

. ™ out^nts

•“ r——Eiirr-trr: -wiy ,*eeled car. which wa« lowerad ^th
jul Acids, Ammohia, Etc. ------ --------

a»n or luu HEALTH OUBEO). 
any other woman..* wrttea 

M. J. H. HUMand, ol Ashland. H. 
- imttmnl a mlmiiss caused by

dootors oondbmn

tba Kooteaays ont ha mag ^ ^ I -

First-Claisi
, XTT 1 'Work

________ __ lor money con-
•tnata a breaking o< Tbpeka-s
dag ,nnti-labor tew t

iteyor Billfid says these thiags— — —------- wwaas—e —----V- SMTOF BlUtttX M
tba shalU in the air, so as to «n- 

his bade on the

3:ass_a—Q
MhMaen wauM work t^L
fchdsirir aunllton'B l>ihs mate 
taeA^te ridbt all that was wrong.

1 laaM a-* ----- ----- - ^ »u«naves a- W— — .
™ -IT

’*• "ISlSS? ‘Stb. S«‘u»d.------- --T their ii^.^t-and they know ----------- - **'•' e*r. and ao tha
„ atrong------  ^

«"not-and they know. hameeaeo to the car. and ao tha
^xwuoo. ou««-, Becently a number of these white, magistrate made the lltUe Journeys

rs-"<s “«
J2*"w^S? o® t**" ^ ^ ®P*

.oam and All CUsaea al 
White P««yw,.r = 

PrtM Vhi^ BtaaonaWh

AthhAto
Club was mponslble tor thaj------
of Saturday night. It sho^ 
diattectly underatood that thia Ath
letic Club's connscUon with tha «^ 

’^flirbagmi mrd endwl with tha let- 
siting of the haU to Ihs prindpsls.

_____ Had - ' " - -------
got the coffin

- 1 amiyvr auw.u bdleve in
S rwBBdy for gene^ « the closing ol theatres on Sunday. ^ ------------------------ --------------------------
I Ih.iK hsiBs to Bwke you wdl w^ Hb ^^ys ths:t this Is the day of rw ^ that a thick liniment^ t ^ Bridgman dM not prova

(±155?^ ^ r^\■r.^SSStOB'a Pilte-aee you get and so long as tha at ” 
nr etes. sold in 2Sc. yellow box- thentrea is an innocent 

‘ m i«l dwders or. The CatanrhoKine ---------------- - w.

•wat OHIiT FBtSE FOOD.

London

*2 ,^’‘the*^t S^hl^pat* much of a drawing card. At ^
When hla opinion a few days hour advertiaed for the match to

-------- ---------------------------- 1^, Dr. Boberta stated that heo(^ ^egto there were so law apactatora
the people riiould be allcwad to en- sidered a present that the preliminary menre-

•*- n^irop^^r to a^ ol the fused to go on. The match was
•*ln other words." said tha mayor ^^onuTllnlmen^ m hla therefore called off. and those to tha

v-ftve vears of practice he had returned their money and
Weeks was a Httle teie te

A. & B. 
Livery Stable

How te tha tteaa to gab la
winter fuel. Cord Wood, or 
blocks cut all leagthi j

Walter Akenhead

„ .  ------—snunoma iimm™.-. -
today. *• the heat way to gat an ab- twenty-ftve years of practice he hac ___

of cm of too tew." phyntetan nteo to*** ®t **>a gi«** *^ took the mat. and after about

.
i «to atoy pinoe you eaa gat free od Cletesna (Mark Twain), »bo to ^ dlaorders, eer«ch«e. toirthacto. e*pUnation of his poor ahow-

BTO^X vsw York, said that U tba Inprore- thouaaoda of homes m n^lnced than aver that ha coaid
meat eonttonad ha would not eon- then pain-reUevlng medicine la used. _____ timw tisM in an hour.
ridar « tor Ihr. to r«^ neck, mrd white be

A.w.ifca«gi

Our Motto-Prompt Attae^

Esqaiirait & ^ 
RaOwiiy Ci.

te "POtoamV which rrf with tl^ P*«ent a grant whlla Ion- p^^TNerrillne te the Itai. bouW have got away from Waeka at

««*“ has-had a “!Sr**iood H then was
Brtrmdor. It's to« ahia night.*' arid Ur. Pglaay. "and ,„ppiy the large Sde- bottlee of Her- to toka any puntehmnnt. Ha

ha hM fmivuwnd. Hh atm ban a vHtoe. lor mm to

.xfji Ur,*

Tenders For QraveL

Tsaaen ara larited ap to d p- 
on Monuuj ISth April. 1910, 
supplying gravel. PartiAuara may 
ba obtained at the City HaU. The 
loReat or any tender not necaaaaril- 
ly aecepted.

By Order.
S. OOUOH. City Clerk, 

sarime, B.C.. 13th April. 1910

from prtea wlaring riock. R. I. Reds 
Statham, Five Acre Lota, Hi

O.B C l9l£» BOCK BEER
AT.T. hotels

ttfa adellciout, pure ftialt brew of extra

^^ 'l^^iBiibte brew we make good our clrim of 
* friwontliig the finest glass of beer yet produced 

ta Britbh Columbia.^ - ^

Bgg< For Hatching

EsiliadU luite|*nr>
Land
=HsS5-3

L. 94 im
the CLYDBatDALB 8TA1XJQK

“Bathgate”
Imported from Scotland 

Winner of , aU drat pruea at thi 
Dominion Fair. New Westminster and 
Wlnnm of flrat prixea at Toronto and 
several other exhiblUoae.

Terma-g35. »5 ceah, balance 
Fob.—proves to be in foal.

Stand from Hai

Fishing
Tackle

Fishing season is wj 
here and you will W 
some of our mw W 
Hooks and Lines ’•W
are rx • otiMviliy r 
value- , !■* st*:iM*n • '
qnartPi ‘ i. rfis’iif.;***.
and Pp'ii : ing^GiKids.

._r Datee Apply------
Duncan or A. A B. SUblea.

to H. M 
ablw. Naj

NOTICE
Notice ie hereby glvea that I 

apply to the Superintendent of 
vincial Police for a transfer of the 
retail liquor license issued to Joatoh 
Harper fertr the Hotel known "
to James HARPER

Executrix of the Will of Joseph 
Harper,

to Cobble

mna aooo ^

Oriental OontraotOi
CONTBACTOBa ^

Str«4. Vtotesv^

Bated’ 21st. March. 1910.

m
ALLAN LINE

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC TO 
LIVERPOOL.

Corsican, 11,000 tons ......
Virginian (turblaa) 13,000

The Central 
Restauraft

open day and
W. H. pnHJ>OTT^PrcWJ^

Ppesh New Se|
6 tons _ ... „ tat Ftete . jMar 37th Fresh New Bseoa

pBAUGfff OR IH Bowles’

[pipn Browing Company

Tunisian, 10.676 tone ........ *
Victorian (turbine) Freab 1--------
RATES; Saloon, $77.50 upward^ Call and see thh^ •*>
aecond cabin, $47.50 upwards: th.rd 
claas $28.76, upwards. A

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC TO XX.
GLASGOW. ^ piormt Store.

One Claas Cabin Steamera-Ionlan wnrwwr. OoBUte
and Pretorimi; “ ‘ ------- - -----
wards; third

_'"r^. $45.00 .
claas $38.76. Ionian.

■r?:.

UBin.
MONTREAL AND QUEBEC TO 

HAVRE AND LONDON
Ona Class Cabln-Ratee-------
wards. Sicilian, May .. 
anian. Hay 14th; Corinthian,
21st.

For reaervation of berths or inrth 
er partlculare apply.

W. McOlRB.
City Passenger Agent, IxnadUn 

Pacific BaUway.



w

jprovincial Elections Act
I Newcastle Electoral District.

Mirir, Jo»#ph E. U 
M*y. John Henry — 
Mercer, Robert .. 
Hnckie, Thomna..

llatfaMOD, Dunhaa

• take NOnCB that objection* have been filed with me anhiat the f«no»iT>.r 
^ on the Li-t of Voter, for the ahov. nanea being re-

Muneie, Thomaa 
Munrp. John Alexai 
Murray, David W. 
Mylea. Walter T... 
McCavet, Hugh

^ ^ ^ the 2nd d^ of Hay, 1910, at the hour of 10
Juing laulyBmith, bold a Court of Revialm for the purpose of hearing

Rnleas the person objected to or ■
; ;gdj»atUfi^ ^ ‘̂^t^aaid objection ia not well gnounded, I ab^ atrllw*^ aame^f ^ ^j^raoa ao ob- 

Dated thia 4ftb day of .AprU.1910

Objection

UMH, Thomaa ........
glbwtlnl, John .........
gnderson. John ..........
Armstrong. Edward . 
gipinwaU. Francis ...
gdrroft, John ............
iMTola.
Bakar, John ...................
Barrot, Jamea ...............
Bayiias. Fred S................
BsUamith. Henry ............
Bdlamy. Arthur ...........

*wm

.........
Miner

21S::::
Beaman..

McCulloch, Stanley --------
McDonald, Ellaa, H....... ..
McDonald. Chaa. loBoy ...
McDonald, Hugh J.._..........
McDonald. David ..........
McKlnnril. James ................
McLellan. Alexander ........
McMillan. John U. 
McMillan, George .
McNeil, Ronald ....

MoLatcble, 
McEavitt. John 
McDonald, ~

Bsveridge.
Baton. Cyril Ed.-------

Brown, Thomas . ^ sr--
E'SEiE

Adolphue ..... ..

B0Q)ai««r, Arthur .
Oi^. Omara

OarlKm. Asgwt E...

Copt, Win.. Jr. 
Oook. mifam..... 
OomwaU. W. A. 
CritcUey, -

. K. ............ ..

Jtouinont. Joachim ......... ....... . .

..... .
Ch,^ Rivi .....

Ladi-smith ..........

Lndvamlth ....................

John Robt. . 
hpoia. Geo. Hector .
lottcn, Joseph _____
hye. EmU ................... .

hrren. George .
hy, Patrick ......
’kurta, David ... 
Ikwi, JamM .....

!Sfcfa»- Harry .
5*»»y. 8. w.......

®**ple. Geo................
^melater, Otto .... 

^oodfellow, Henry ....
warn. Joseph ..............
A«on. Wm. Drummt 
pytavensoa. Henry . 
iJywaj’, John .........

»«rth. Geo. Herber 
Berth, Wm. Chaa , 
Baflam. Percy ........

.nwinay. w

f Bartley. Wm. Robt. ....
5*Wart, David R............
^ttrlck, John James 

. Brndereoa. T^oaiae ....< 
j^^^Wlllto ____

Jamea IX....:.. _
^^per. William _____ ...

Geo. William____

John ..................
P, John Charles ....

r ^bUief. Richard     „„
Edward Thomaa .

ESjLJX"* ■ ........-jT-r
SsEErEErr 
^ r::

' sS^EEEE EE E isS....... ....... :r
•••••••• =•-■

JSlemi'S,...~.r..::
,

Sill
.............

Sss=UdSth::::::::: nn:: ~....

Mill

*22^ bWi ."ct:
Jamea ...........

Blackamlth.......

£F-“ " 1^} 
Ssr;;;::

--S H
...............”"o2Sd to McMIUm, Wm.
------------------McMillan, Henry Jr...
......... ..............V^!!i McMillan, Henry. Sr...
.........- .......rMcMillan, Jamea------------------------------------

:L:^ to Re...de

......Ceased to Reaide
...Ceased to Reside "
.....Ceased to Herlde
...Ceased to Reside 

Ceased to ReeiUe

m.- ....

EEES~S"S EE;SHi^sW
.......... ...Ceased to Reside
...............Ceased to Reside

.Ceased to Rertde

...Ceased to Reside
, Prichard, 

Quennell.
...Ceased to Reside

SmeHCT'empleyw 'Ceased to Reside

Quinn, Joseph

•« 2SX?'iSKi;-x!:r-'
Reed, Joalafa

Rivetta. Antony .... 
Robertson. Robert .

■“"“i"....^ “ ISS
......^ Robwn, Thomas ...... .........

........^ Robinson. James ..............
■■ to Rowntrom. PortU
.. to Domlnico ...
.......Rosati. Jamea
• Ronee, WUUwa
“".SSLdtoRertdeH-i—

Miner .. 
I»gg«- .. 
Fhrmer .. 
Farmer ..
Miner .....
Miner .... 
Farmer . 
Miner .....
Miner
Miner
logger
Miner

! Rummlng....... Ceased to Reside■■'.Sss »S2S gzsr-^“^"
...Ceased to Rertde

Miner .........................Cea-sed to Reside
Miner .........................Ceased to Residegsr'..; :v:.:v.::;?^K SSS:

,c™»d.oB-.d. ........
Scale. Alfred -p. ..........

* Stewart, Alexander 
Syme, WUUam

Carpenter.......
Miner ................
Miner ................
Iron Founder .
Farmer ..............
Farmer ..............

Miner ................
Hotel Keeper ..
Clorl. ..................
Cigar Maker ...
Laborer............
laborer..........
Engineer ...........
Carpenter .......
Rancher .........
Farmer ..............
Hotel Keeper . 
Miner ................

..J)ead 
...Ceased to Reside 
...Ceased to Reside 
...Ceased to Reside 
...Ceased to Reside 
. Ceased to Reside 
...Ceased to Reside 
...Ceased to Reside

Scrlven, Austin ...
Shaw, .Alfred ......
Sharpe, James .. 
Shaw, Daniel .....: 
Simpkin, Isaac ... 
Spina, FrmnV .....

stepney, Adam .. 
Stevens, Christop 
Stewart, John,

...Ceased to Reside 
....Ceased to Reside 
... Ceased to Rertdo

t^ Storton. John ...... ..........
Sutherlmid, WlUiam R....

;;:SS; “ 1S3: r"
.....Todd. Fwd IX._.....Oea^ to R«nde w ci

...Ceeuied to Reside 
..'.Ceased to Reside

Tbatcher. Fred. Ja

...^Ceased to Reside Thomas, William 
...Ceeuied to Reside

Miner
Miner
Miner

Thomaa, Francis ,___
* Thomaa, Oomer Bulger

iliiii
c^m^dt---------- ...------------

gS|jE:EEEEEE:::::

£ld3S th . .. ..... ......S±r.v--v..r~rr.:.":..:£S;3ii::::::::::::::::::::..

........................Ceased to Reside

....................... to Reside Thompein. Christoph*-

...e: z:.^ to Reside
Carpenter ................Ceased^ Reside 3^^ “ ---------
lA^rer-Trembath. Rlchi^^d ' J. '

.......................... Ceased to Reride Treweek, Thomas ..
...................... Tunnab. John ...............................................

Smeltermaa ... „ ...Ceased to Rerido verdler John.....vrp^nd: ^,trsr..z:
- VIpond, Jonathan ..........
..—Ceased to Reside Vaira. John ............... ...
.......^ 5!2h® Vamum. Edward David

. ......Ceased to Reside vetter John
• ••.....I” Vlpond. Joseph WlUlsm

.........Watchman. .Tame* ..............................................—.Cmrned to Reside ..................

Miner 
Merchant ., 

Hotelkeeper 
Merchant . 
Minor

...............................■■■E^eee
sEEE-

■2!^-i!rJ:!!-wrtts. w=
..Ceased to Reside 

. i?.-ri(lp I« .. u I 1 iVanless, John ........ ».
—!'■ Waugh. Andrew ----------
....." R^^fWrtiver. Richard .............................
.....9**^ Willis. Geo. E.............. ►

I Wilson. Thomas A..........
I Wilkinson, Oeo. Ments .
White. Joseph ..........

i„-iA.-Woodbum. Martin R.. 
..Ceased to Reside,John

James 
Peter

-....CeewKi t
.. ,.J)ead 
. ...Ceased to Reside 
. -.Ceased to Reside*"

.-..Ceased to Resi( 

.-..Ceased to 

..i..Cea-sed to 
-...Ceased to Reside 
..... Ceased to Reside

T-..

--------
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:Do You Know
Vlir We Carry 

Studi a Big 
Sfeook?

yn kBow tliat tmrs
. hM * distinct pnrto*-

d wa do It.

S.PlilHI8Y4m
Draga * Staaoncay

ms NEWS

For Dairymen
Oi* bn« of tho« CWU«c one oi -------------
Sprnmotor .Pumpo and yon can 
Wliitevaah all your •
Ctnr Sheds with the least 
anoant ol labor and spray aU 
yonr Treea with Ui»
eame macWM.

urn matm. _______

•ad FW“
^,,,Yn«r7fr*n^»>•<*• *

SAMPSON’S 
Caah Store

Hilbert & McAdie 
UNDBBTAKERS

AUMTt Btmt

Three extra large lots contain
ing nearly an acre of land in 
south end of city, fine view, 
good soa A genuine bargain; 
$600 for the three lo^; terms

Don’t wait till the next ad
vance before you buy; get m 
now and make money.

A. E. Planta Ltd.
Real Estate and Insurance

Sweet As a Nut
Is an expression one often 
hears. To realize it in a con
crete manner try H. and W. 
Home Cured Bacon . .

H.W. CITY MARKET y

g«? CLOCKS OLOOKS

DJ. JENKINS
Underta king farlotL

V8. end 6 BMtte ittwt.

■ wBI JOSEPH M. BROWN

gj'.wftthing Beal Swell in Iiadies* Button and

omoNOMrraR ahd
WATOHMAKKR
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